PRESS RELEASE
GOBBLERCO’S CONCIERGE SERVICE WEBSITE MAKES IT EASIER TO RUN OFFICES
April 2019 - While many aspects of business are run by technology these days, other areas like ordering stationery
and booking a cleaning service for the office still requires a human touch. Such tasks may be taking employees
away from their real work, so why not increase staff efficiency by leaving them to another trusted party?
GobblerCo’s latest concierge service provides solutions that will minimise work loads and provide convenience to
business organisations. Our concierge specialists help to cater to a wide range of needs that an organisation may
require - be it organising an office party or office experience; arranging for cleaning, office repair or logistic services;
and more. Besides the provision of services that provides time-saving convenience at competitive prices,
organisations are paired with dedicated account managers to cater to their every need.
For further convenience and to accommodate approval processes within a company, an online office management
platform (www.gobblerco.com) was created. Company purchasers or office managers may log in to place orders for
products such as breakroom supplies, stationery, as well as for services like catering, cleaning, transport and
logistics, office repair and maintenance. Even staff welfare is taken care of as human resource specialists can order
products and services for staff perks, health and wellness classes and team building activities, while marketing
professionals may pursue our Out-Of-Home advertising media and marketing services. (Product orders will be
made available in Q4 of 2019)
Janan Kwek, GobblerCo’s Founder & CEO, says, “Although we have been known as a discount groceries retailer
since our company started in 2011 we have since identified new challenges in the market, and are pivoting our
model by going tech to stay ready and relevant to our customers.”
Additionally, as a social enterprise under ComfortDelGro Group and being in line with their key strategy pillar of
going green, GobblerCo’s cleaning division has partnered with Corlison Pte Ltd to use Method products for our
office cleaning operations. While ComfortDelGro Group is committed to minimising the impact of their activities on
the environment through ensuring continuous improvement in environmental performance, Method has pledged to
ensure that their products truly strive for sustainability — from the safety of the materials they are made from, to the
ways they are made and shipped, to the partners they work with in their supply chain. Business organisations who
appoint GobblerCo for our cleaning services can be assured that the Method products we use contain no harmful
ingredients and are predominantly made from naturally derived ingredients - making your offices both a clean and
safe space to work.
--------------------------------------------------------------------- END --------------------------------------------------------------------About Us
GobblerCo is a social enterprise under the arm of ComfortDelGro and established as a Business For Good by
raiSE, the Singapore Centre for Social Enterprise. GobblerCo aims to be a one-stop Concierge partner for
organisations supplying pantry products, stationery, office services and more. Our social mission is to impact the
lives of low-income single parents and persons with disabilities through the provisions of essentials, employment
and engagement.
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